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islvc' that provocation from Spain mu 
ovérhmljrut hV our guvarnuitiat for « longer 
period ami with rnwirr patience tluin ant 
oUu*r fïovçriimclll of cq uni power wonlil 
have tolerated.”

A ftp

Ingly latvrvatlng to all persons Inter««<-d 
lot ravel» and history, aa w. II an aoolal and 
roonomlo problems Beeide« thee«, there 
la more than the netial amount of tipto 
date literature of a character both 
edifying and instructive The book 
reviews also are a strong fett are of tbla 
leane, occupying twenty seven pages.

Murat Halstead will have an artic’e la 
McUInra’a Mag»/,'ne for February, giving 
the secret history of the nomination and 
administrai Ion of President (Jtrlield and 
embodying Important conversations wlih 
Gtrfield never befors published, oue of 
tbeui held only a few hours before his 
assassination A écrits of portraits of 
Gtffield will accompany the artlc'e.

G d y'a Magtzlno for February *p- 
psare in a beautiful and original cover by 
F C Rtntim — a quaint Japanecqne 
oonneptlou for Lt, Valrntiue'a Day. Most 
striking among the contents Is a pro* 
fnsely Illustrated artlele on tha fauous 
museum freaks. The firtlou of this 
liane la unusually airing and abundant, 
including a farcial spook story by Tudor 
Jsnks, and an intense romance by 
Robert C. V*. 'Meyers. The cua'onury 
fasblou department completes an 
unusually attractive nrmbtr.

The newspapers a few weeks ago an
nounced all over tbe world th» successful 
aBceut of Mt Ararat by a party of 
Russians. Scribner's Msgrz ne for 
February contains an article by H F B 
Lynch, desorlblug tbe sucoetsfnl ascent 
wb'oh be wade In 1893, with a series of 
graphic Illustrations made from bis own 
pbotographs. It la a remirkrble descrlp 
tlon < f a lemaikable feat.

Tbe leader la the February Forum is 
contributed by Professor Charles E iot 
Norton, of Qarvatd Unlveislty. who 
discusses “8otnu Aeprc s of Civilization 
In Amerloa ' A very striking and 
suggestive paper. Sir Edwin Arnold has 
contiibulnd to this number Foiuu a 
delightfully Interesting study of tbe 
t^ieeii, entitled "Victoria, (jnean snd 
Empress" Tbla paper Is i be first of k 
series of stmll s of reigning Eurep«an 
sovereigns which will appear lu fu ure 
Issues of the Forum.

Senate constructively pissed upon such 

right by parmi.t ng him to do eo with* 

out either formal or Informal protest.

______________railpo t ns.______________
PENNSYLVANIA KAIL, ICO AO 

STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.

PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE 
INTERLOCKING SWITCH AND 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

In effect January 8,1996.

Trains leave Wilmington us follows: 
Lor Pliiludeii'hla (express), 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 

«•SO. 7.42. 7.60, 8.50, 8.55. 9.43, 10.06, 10.18, 1L25 
1.28 H.45 a. ill., *12.10, 12.38, 1.37, 3.U6, 3.11, 
.04, 5.10, 5.16, fi.45, 7.07, 9.UC and 9.1Ü p. m.
Accommodation, O.OU, 7.00, 8.U6, 10.48 a. 

»■: 12.40, 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.30 2 
For Chester (express), 1.57. 4.20. 6,3d.

7.50, 8..i0, 8.55, ld.Uo, 11.15, 1,45 u. m.:
8.lfo. 5.04, 5. 0. 6.45. 7.07. and 9.«f p. m.

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00, t j6, 10.48. 11 28 
p m ' 12'40' 2'25> 3'4U- 615> ~,M an<l 10.85

c,f’°er?e.w,Aork> 1-57' 2-55- *•». «SO. 7.00, 
?■%’ ?,"’?• V,3,* 1U'U"' ll'40 a' m-i *12.18, 12.38, 
I'.flr 3U5' 5'0t. 6.10, 5.56, i.07, 9.12 and
io..« p. m.

For Boston without change, 10.16 
and 5.56 p. in.
a.*ni!'. 3ft406 p. St'?*1**'1 Vla I-atnokln. «■» 

For' Newark Center and Intermediate 
stations, 7.88 a. in. and 6.83 p. m
loS'i'nTïï.Æ^. ta-
1254 SSL"“* ™ »■ *

ÄÄ and 11,54term*dlata

EVENING JOUKNAL. RAY OF HOPE FOR CUBA
How Arey

ehliT DEMOCRA TIC DAILY NEWSPAPER 
IN THE STATE.

«VEST DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY. Andrew Carnegie says he never yet 

met a man who fully understood two 

Ha thinks a business

Resolutions Are Introduced In 
the Senate.

Iiiotiiig lit length the report innTc 
li.l General Camikm in 187'.* Mr. Cameron 
snya :

our Kidneys ?

Does Your Back Ache ?
Wftobbs neys strong and
SparagUSTH^^use thcL

wra —kidneys to filter ni 
Üèfc.A all uric acid raid Jl

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,*!

FOURTH AND 8HIPLKY PTREET8, 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. 

Cntwrwi at t he Wilmington post-office as sac* 
_______ end-ein» maltar.

kinds of builuese 
I man ought to put all hts eggs In one 

basket and keep a sharp lookout on tbe

Cuba*, Cause I« .1 u«l.
"The highest Spanish authorities have 

I tern ohllgetl to uonfess that the grlovauoe 
of tlie Cubans nru juat anti their nspira- 
llens for liberty légitimité.” Ho says the 
Spanish «uve: nimmt in Cuha is an armed 
monarchy. “Tim clnuger nncl tin« »oninlnl 
of the Cuban situation,” ho says, ‘‘have 
I then such as cun he compared with noth
ing hut the condltiou of Armcnin.”

lie asserts that a state of war exists, 
oral that with that alone we have to deal. 
"The precedents for recognition nrc,” he 
says, "clear, and if our action wero to be 
decided b.v precedent alone we should not 
bo aide to hesitate.” He asserts that the 
insurgents have made u record which en
titles them to recognition, ami adds:

“If tlm government of üjo United Statt*« 
still refrains from renigfrziuj* the bellig
erency of the Insurgents after this conclu- 
sl\e proof of the fact, the reason doubtless 
is thut In tho nhsence of legal complica
tions the question boootnoa wholly politi
cal, and that Its true solution must lie 
not In a recognition of belligerency, but 
in a recognition of Independence.”

Ife says, in conclusion, that ho is confi
dent that no other action accords with our 
friendly relations with Spain, our just 
sympathy with Cuba and with our dignity 
and consistency.

FIRST STEP IN AID OF PATRIOTS.
basket. .

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

A Terre Haute mtn has been fiued for 
bugging pretty girls This never would 
have happened If be bad been a baud 
some mail.—Chicago Post.

■A Richmond man writes to tbe Post to 
inquire as to bow tbe Washington street 
ears are bested Nlmply by tbe profsnlty 
of tbe people who ride In them in cold 
westber — Washington Post.

Tbe best sort of Christianity le mus 
cuUr Christianity of tbe Pattireon 
variety. A man wbo will not defend bis 
wife against Insult, preaeber or no 
preacher, Is not fit to have on# — K«nste 

City Times.
If the devil were t.o take off his hat 

•very time be met e hypocrite, be would 
have long since died of exposure.— 
Texas Siftings

In Germany tbe newepaoers are closely 
related to the government, end In Russia 
they srs clossr yet. When the Berlin 
National Ziltung warus England to keep 
her bauds off tbe Boor Republic or look 
for a reopening of tbe Egyptian question, 
and tbe Petersburg Novoc Vremya warns 
England to keep her hand« < IT tbe Boor 
R.public or look to her bold ou Egypt, 
we may believe that a great anti E «gland 
combination Ison foot, and that France 
Is In lt —New Ycrk Sum

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

Eegland Against the World.
From tba Providence Journal.

Wbat have been tbe experiences of 
England in tha past in war, either In al 
'lance with other nations or alone against 
them? While it Is true that conditions 
have greitly changed wltbln tbe past 
two decades, that a new military system 
has irben In Europe since the war be 
tween Germany and France. It may be 
also Iras that tbe essential balance of 
things has not been materially altered In 
eonaeqnancn To the great armies of the 
continent, Eagland can «till oppoie a 

great navy, 
three centuries of English history, It Is 
stay to discover that Eigland baa held 
her own by her command of tbe see. 
Would not a war to day between Germany 
and Eigland. tbongb In lt Germauy 
should find allies, bave much the «au,, 
result? England with Ut alllas could 
not lnvado Germany ; Germany c >uld only 
hop» to mak« any show at all at sea with 
tbe aid of France, aud even then the 
superiority of EuglaDd would baldly be 
opeu to doubt. Thus, while a combina 
tlon bootllo to Eugland would give that 
country euough to do, it Is probably an 
exaggeration to say that snob a combina 
Uou could ruin lt utterly. With tbe 
commaud of the sea. Eagland qpust be 
regarded, eo fer aa exlatlug conditions 
oan bven undtrstood In advauoe of some 
decisive trs*. as well-nigh Impreguable

Productive Towers of the United States. 
From tbe Chicago l'oit.

Hlaco tbe w»r scare was Rtar.ad 0>n- 
sldtrable attention bas been deputed to 
Bias statistic» recently pibltehed b, 
M chael Mulball, the English statistician 
and political eojDomiit They relate t<> 
tbe pr«d'lclug power« nf the d.ffireut 
ua'lous of tbe earth, and go to ebow that 
were every p »rt In this country blr cIt 
aded so that It oju'd bave no oommuul 
cation with any other country of ttv 
word, tbe purp» of tbe United Siale- 
could support themselves lu great abuu 
itar.es for uny leng h of time They 
could raise food, manufac ure ototblnir 
from home grown raw mateiial as well 
as provide arms, munitions of war, bul'd 
ships and railroads, ai d do everythin? 
•lee necessary for the protection, well 
being and prosperity of the conntry. No 
other civilized nation In tbe world 
possesses equal power This conntry Is 
tbe world'e food p otnoer. It raises more 
grain, stock, and other foodstuff» than 
any other nation It grows more eotton 
snd yields more timber, Iron, coal and 
other natural prodneta which go to 
minister to man's oomfort, happiness and 
wealth. Next to It In tbe scale comes 
Great Britain, the prodnolng power of 
which la 1,470 foot tons to tbe Inhabitant 
dally Germany's forosa amount to 902 
foot tons for each person dally, those of 
Franc« to 910 foot tons, those of Spain 
to Ci93 foot tons, thos* of Austria to 600 
foot tons, and those of Italy to 380 foot 
tons.

Mujorlty IU*|»ort Favor h ll«>cofculMon «i 

Ilrlligrrd'iil flight*->-Minority Kcport I» 

That Cuba Bo Independent—
lien Tillman .Main

dUMbUKIFTLUN KAiJCtt 
(IP ADV aw Ol,) ftns year.........

fix monta».... 
three month* 
One month...

l.M
.78 n Sensation. p.m.
,S5 Curckheumstlsni, Gout, Ec.-ema, Ans- 

min, Pimples, Bad Blood, Bright's Dis
ease. Malaria, Backache, Kidney Pain-., 
Dropsy , Pain in the Abdomen, Frequent * 
Urination, Inflamation of kidneys, etc. e A 

Arc not a secret remedy, but contain 4 f 
highly concentratcdextractsofAsnar* 
ague,* Juniper Berries. Buchu, Corn JJ 
Silk, Parcira Bravn and Uva Ursa (all 4 3 
kidney healers) and are ecientifically J 
compounded.

7.42,
Washington. .Tan.- 30.—The presenta

tion of ooiuiuitteo reports on Cuba and a 
highly dramatic anil sensational speech on 
tho silver lrond bill front Mr. Tlllmun, the 
now senator from Mouth Carolina, furnish
ed two stirring events in the senate. The 
majority resolution on Cubuusks the pres
ident to urge Spain to grunt belligerent 
rights to tho Insurgents, while tbe minori
ty report directs the president to take steps 
toward securing front Spain the complete 
Independence of Cuba. Both resolutions 
went to the senate calendar.

Such a torrent of Invective has seldum 
been heard in the senute as thut in the 
speech of Mr. Tlllntan. Veteran members 
of the body characterized tbe speech as 
one of the most remarkable in the history 
of the tipper branch of congress. It abound
ed in statements of sensational character, 
arraigning President Cleveland, Secretary 
Carlisle and other men in high places. 
There was a directness of statement and a 
dramatic manner of delivery which awed 
floor and galleries. The gestures of the 
senator were used frequently In noting his 
words. At one point he made a profound 
salute and "tipped his hat to Sherman” 
ns the financial victor of a quarter of a 
century. Tho galleries were moved alter
nately to applause nml laughter. Pausing 
for n sip of water, amid rounds of laugh
ter, he remarked: ”1 seldom wet my whis
tle while I speak. Still, you can’t run a 
windmill on water.”

The next moment there was n hush 
through the chamber ns tho senator ap
plied such names as “.Tttdas” to a mem
ber of the cabinet or characterized the 
president lu hitter terms. At times tho 
senator’s voice sank to a whisper, as, for 
instance, when he gave warning of the ap
proach of a popular revolution and com
munism %nd tho marching on Washington 
of a host with rilles In their hands. Again 
his voice resounded through the chanjlxir 
und the outer corridors as he called sena
tors and members cowards for not resort
ing to iinpeuchmont.

Jones' Demand For a Vote.

advertising rates.
r-«.)(U fnr. phoi on application.

1.37,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1806.

Where Does Rat ledge Corns la? 

Horae« G Rettew must otvs bad a 
vary straight tip from tbs Higgins mans 

gets that he coaid not have the Republi
can ahrlsvallty nomination. They are In 

for htrotony now and are willing to give 

William R Fllnnthe nomination which he 

so nearly won In 1894, In order that they 

may slate tbe other nominees and be 

eudorssd In t-helr action by Mr. Fllnn’a 

t apporter«.
W* understand that eX-Oonncllman 

James P. Ratledge, of the Twelfth ward, 
wbo »spires to the office of receiver of 

tax»- aud county treasurer, has been In
structed to stand to oue side for at least 

two years in nrder that Mr. Rettew may 

be provided for. If this b» trim, we 

think that Mr. Ratledge should be rslm 

burned by Mr. Rottew or the First Dis

trict Committee for the mouey that he 

has spent in getting out those Immsculste 

anuouucement cards which are now aarn 
lying about la every direction. Evidently 

Mr. Ratledge neither got promise of the 

plaça uor leave to print from tbe powers 

1 bat be at Corruption Hall. Iu short, It 
looks aa though he were about to ke 

cio vded out altogether In this harmou-
lalug deal._____________________

Spiln's "greatest general" has b si 

succeeded in Cuba by her greatest 

butcher With a eamptlgn of "no 

quarter," this beautiful Island will ee 

fortunate if lt escapes the fete of Ban

Domingo.________

Faiilnx of tbe Festive Bivalve, 
Figures in relation to the oyster 

Industry of our Peninsula are far from 

encouraging to lovers of the lusclon« 

bivalve. Year by year there has bien s 

marked falling off In the supply, while 

tbe demand has .been growing ju»t as 

steadily.
Oar state bas never figared aa largely 

la tbe oyster market as oar sister States 

of Maryland and Virginia bat Dataware 
bay oysters rank as'amoag tbs bsst that 

are marketed. Tber have been growlug 

tearoer aud scarcer, desplta laws for their 

propagation and protection, uutll the 

anunal shipments are not mon thau one- 

th'rd wbat they were tea years ago 
Maryland and Virginia bave enffared 

with Dalawars. Fifteen years ago their 

annual shipments were 
bnshela, or nearly seventy-live pir cant 

of tbe number oousamid by th) pioplo of 

the United States. This has dwindled 

gradually until now^not mo*e than 
5.000,000 bushels are obtained from 

grounds which were once so productive 

Part of this falling off Is due to natural 

causes, bat tbe ohlef harm Is doue by the 

ojaterman themselves, who are so 

rapacious and regardless of self Interest 
that by almost ceaseless tougiug end 

dredging tbry tn taking tna mar 

kstable cyst«ra ani, at the aem» 

time, killing the spawn end young ones 

Nature wotka slowly and along certain 

lise» We cannot expect to have oysters 

nileas we give them time end oppor

tunity to grow.

Chicago Is getting to be altogether too 

"fir” with her school mobs and Greek 

aud German riots It looks at If they 

needed tbe United States army there

again.

a. tn.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills nre

endorsed by physicians and druggists. 
50 cents a txox. Valuable Book Free.

San FrunciscoHobbs Medicine Co., Chicago

Btatlons,HTRICICT &:f»WKK DEPABfMKHrgAlB 

AND SEWER DEPARTMENT
p. m.

Philadelphia, Broad Street for 
U)aimliï®«on <exi'r"">> 3.50, 7.20. L2Sj* H.U. 
«J20« “,-23 a. m.; 12.09. *12.31, l.li, 2.02, 31« 
- I* }:«■, W r os, 5.30, 5.57.’ 5.69, 0 i7, F55. 

»„ÄH?' 11iIb P- m- anJ 12-06 night. 
Accommodation, 8.20. 7.33, 9.12, 10.35 a

H.38 i. m.'08' 1U3' 4 37' « * **3«. 10.03. arfd

OTREF.T 
C? SALE.

By virtu« of a werrant of the Mayor of the 
City of Wilmington, to *us directed, will be 
exposed at public axle at 2 o'clock p. in.
THURSDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY OF 

JANUARY, A. 1)., 1HW, 
at tbe County Court Hone» In ti e city of Wil
mington, New Oeatle county and State of Del
aware. ail c-rtsln lot» or plecee of land Bitu&t- 
td In tbe City tf Wilmington aforesaid:

41) Beginning at the intersection of the east- 
« rly aide of tlodney street (at sixty feet wide) 
with the northerly side of Third street; thence 
a'ong the said side of Rodney street no/thetly 
twenty feet tn a corner; thence -asteriy 
P'rallcl with Third street aeventy-fonr feet to 
the New Castle county land; ihence bv a line 
ol tbe same southerly parallel with Rodney 
-ireet tweniy feet to the nfnrceaid elde of 
Third street, and thence thereby westerly 
seventy-four feet to th- place 01 beginning, bs 
the contents thereof what theymay.

(•2) Beginning at the Intersection of the east
erly side of Rodney street with the northerly 
side of Second street: thence northerly along 
said side of Rodney street seventy-five feet t 1 
a stak«; them e easterly parallel with Second 
street twenty feet to auo'her stake; thence 
southerly and parallel with Rodney street 
seventy five feet to the Dorth rly side of 
Second street aforesaid, and thence thereby 
w< sterly twenty-five feet to the placo of be
ginning, be thr contents thereof what they 
may.

B.iztd and tat en in execution as the prop
erty of Jshn J. Donegan and to be sold by 
THIS BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE

STRsET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT.
N. B -The above named properties are tobe 

«old to sarla:y a lien thereon tor curbing and 
sewer.

„ SUNDAY TRAINS.

3.U5. 5.04. 6.56. 7.07, *7.26;U a™d Vlf’ 
Accommodation, 7.ou. S iu a m i*' m 1.40. 4.06, 5.16, and 10.86 p. m m*« L.04,

in^ir r ,Vi-Bter (exP‘*ess) 1.57, 4.20, 8.50, 8.55, 
and’9 U6 p.’ m m" U7' 3 06- 5*w- ^

I. «.OC4OÄat7lO26n;.^’l0^°pa' m':

iW'ltW'^'Ä*-211- 7.00, 8.60, 
lU.Or», 11,4.1 a. m., 1^.38. I 37 3 (if, 4 rv. 

5.04. ;».56, 7.U7, ».12 and 10.35 p m 
For Boston, without change,’ 6.58 
For West Chester, via Lamokln 

a. m. and 6.15 p. m.
,„M?ltlmoro,an.d Washington, 4.3s, g0t 
10.23 a. in.. 12.06, 12.49. 1.60. 5.2$ **6 05 - ^ 
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night ’ ’
C.09aindmn.54 p.nm. lnt£rn'edIat* «tâtions, 

■ah?ay*. Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
W iimlngton (express), 3.50. 7.20. 11 23 a m 
12.09. 1.12, 4,11. 5.08,. 5.57. 6.55, 7G(5, 8.35, Udo!
II. 16 p. m. and 12.05 nl^ht. 
^4ccommotlatlon. 8.35, 9.12. 10 35 a12.30, 2.05, 6.10. is 10.03. and 1138 p. i.

FOR THE SOUTH.
Southern Railway—6.41 p. m„ daily, 

sleepers to St. Augustine and Tampa* 7« 
p. m., dally, sleepers to New 1 
Memphis, Asheville and Hot Springs 

Atlantic Coast Line.—7.41 D. m dallr 
■Florida Special" for Jacksonville am£ 

St. Augustine; 12.49 p. m., dally, sleepers 
?rl °J'.t 3am,Pa- Atlanta and Jacksonville; 

and Port‘Tampa’. 8‘eeper8 ‘° Jacksonvllla 

DELAWARE DIVISION.
4»0r«™TMCS,KVe' S13> U*15 *• m" 2.50.
4.30. 6.15, 6.53, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 night. 

For Lewes, 8.13 a. m.p 4.27 n. m.
Express for Dover, Harrington atwl

S.OTnnlght.U' U’°3 ** 4 27 p' m"

For Harrington 
2.60 p. m.

Express for Wyoming. 6.63 p. m. 
Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 

S°01 night Norfolk, 11.03 a. m., and 

' 8UNDAY TRAIN8. 
night. ÎS6W Castle' ®*51 p* m- and 12.10

an7rNoCAS?lc.CS?jMLd P°’nt C°mf0rt

Fpr Middletown. Clayton. Dover. Wy- 
Felton-, Harrington. Brldgevllle, 

Seaford, Laurel, and Delrnar, 12.01 night.

(*•) Congressional Limited Express 
‘rains composed entirely of Pu llm 
VMtlbule Parlor and Dining Cars. 
extra fare other than ths usual Pullman
charge.
J*)r>Iî!mlted,vexPreM trains, composed 
?«k ^ull"ian Vestibule Parlor Cars. Ves
tibule Passenger Coaches, and Dining 
Car. No extra fare.

For further information passengers are 
referred to the ticket ag'.nt at th© sta
tion.
S. M. PREVOST,
__ General Manager.

Archie Paid far His Fan.
Bsfors Magistrate Kelly last night 

John Archie, colored, was charged with 
assault on his wlfejAurella He didn’t deny 
It,but claimed ample provccition He paid 
fl and oests for his fun

p.m.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
EÄjv Long Practice WITH 

EVERY METHOD 
■ make us EXPERTS IN 

► «EXTRACTING WITH- 
: 3 OUT PAIN'

p.m.
8.55

7.41,

We make a Specialty of
There are some bevtttlful reproduc 1 ns 

of various paintings of Oieopatra tu the 
February Nickell Magtzlue. They 
Include "First Mvetlug of Anthouy aud 
Oieopatra," "Cleopatra on tbe Ctduus," 
“The Death of Olenpttra,” "Oieopatra 
Appearing Before fie ar Wrapped iu a 
U.rpt-t,” atid esvrral portraits, all of 
which accompany an Inter.sting artlcl - 
by N Millington Miller about the famous 
queen who eesayed to rule the world

1 Famous Atutr-cau Institutions” 1, the 
leading article iu J-nness Miller Month'y 
for F. btu»ry—a eerleB of articles upou tbl» 
most Interesting loplo belug begun with 
a finely Illustrated account of Pratt In 
stltute, which Is unique In the world 
Illu tratious are henoeforth apparently 
to bs made a valuable feature of this 
magizlna, and readers everywhere can 
but appreciate tbe idea of ths editor that 
la making many of them portraits of 
aoiual ptople, and pictures of ihtlr 
to ues.

G an ton’s magazine for February Is a 
library of American economic« and polt I 
sal science and no student of public 
aff t'ra e«n aff rd to be wlthmt It. For 
elgo tffalrs, tho tariff, finance, labor, 
poli<les and public metier, generally 
thesobj c*s of papers from the pans of 
master uaud-*.

The C smopolltan for F-bra«ry r mes 
with Its pretty lithographe! civer, tbe 
subj at being the head wild oust < f a 
b-autlfnl women. The frontls; iece,
II) hngraphod In colors U e (titled ‘Ex 
a bluing tbe Wedding 
r-*P'e outs (thiee Inter .-ely 
young Wimen, in evening dre«n Ths 
literary fealur«» Inc nde an article on 
welrnr huntU g. a paper on mesmeritm 
and hypno'i.m, both illustra*«<1. Tha 
Uoctucpolltau has lost no e of Its 
atlraclivenees since Its redno'lon !.. pr!c* 
to teu cents.

Artificial Teeth,
not CHEAP Bk«

TEETH,ii 
THE BEST V£MT

And looking back over

BUT 
ALL

Tbe Most Perfect App'latcs for all kinds 
of work.
tlSKTU EXTRACTED- - e 
WITHOUT PAIN, All Methods, - 
OOOO t'KTS OF TUBrH,
ELEGANT 8KT4, Finely Finished,

Orleans,

S6e STREET AND 8EWER DEPARTMENT 
O 8ALE.

By virtue o' a warrart of (he Mayor of the 
City of Wilmington, to us directed.will be ex
pos d at public sale at 2 o’clock p. m. on 
THURSDAY'. THE THIRTIETH DAY OF 

JANUARY'. A. D„ 1896. 
at the County Court House, In the city of 
Wllinlcg'on. N»w Caetle ctnntyandSt teol 
Delaware, all that certain lot or piece of land 
situate In the city of Wilmin.tou aforesaid:

.(-ginning at a point on the westerly elde of 
Searlea street, at the rilsrat ce of 82 feet 4 
Inches from tbe sontherly side of Third stree> 
thence westerly parallel with Third stre.t 75 
feet to a stake, 'hence southerly pa*allel with 
Searles street 34 feet to another stake thence 
easterly parallel with Third street 75 feet to 
the aforesaid side of Searlea street,v-d thence 
th reby non horly 3t feet to the pace of be
ginning, be the contents tb.reof what they 
may.

Seized and taken in exivullon as the prop 
erty Of William W gear'e» .nd to be sold by 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE

STRe-hTANO -« WtR DEPARTMENT.
N. B —Tnc above described propelty is tobe 

s -Id toaallsfv a Icyi thereon lor newer.

SOC
Mr. Jones (Dent.) of Arkansas asked 

unanimous consent to fix ä o’clock today 
its tho time for voting on the silver bond 
bill. Mr. Hill objected. Mr. .Tones asked 
Mr. Hill to suggost n time for n vote.

“Just ns soon as senators have bad an 
opportunity to speak,” replied Mr. Hill.

“Will tho senntor name » day for a 
vote?” asked Mr. Jones.

“The 0th day of February,” responded 
Mr. Hill.

Mr. Jones declined to consider this de
lay and said he would make the test to
day.

S3 OO 
S3.00

DR. F. E. SMITH’S
DENTAL PARLORS,

81 I MARKET STREET.
and way stations only.

fix Best
all Cough Medicines 

is Dr. Acker's English Rem
edy. It will stop a cough in 
one night, check a cold in 
one day, prevent croup, re
lieve asthma, and cure con
sumption, if taken in time. 
It is made on honor, from the 
purest ingredients and con
tains neither opium nor mor
phine. If the little ones have 
croup or whooping cough, 
use it promptly. * * » * * *
Three Sises—25c^ 50c. and $1 per bottle, 
. At Druggists.

y ACKER MEDICINE CO,
xfi and x8 Chambers Street, New York.

Mr. Call (Dent.) of Florida then address
ed the senate In support of tho silver 
amendment to the bond bill. Mr. Bart
lett of New York Introduced a joint reso
lution authorizing the construction of »ix 
now battleships, to cost not more than 

800,000 each, exclusive of armament, 
for which $5,000,000 is appropriated.

Seuator Bnker Introduced nn amend
ment to the silver bill now before the sen
ate providing thnt any person who takes 
silver or gold to the mint to be cnlued 
shall take nn equally vnlunblo amount ot 
the other metnl and have both coined. 
Tho amendment sets forth that the pur-

- ’I
Noate17.000,000

STREET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT 
HALS.

B« virtue of a warrant of the Mayor of the 
City of Wilnitngion, to ns directed, will be 
exposed at pnbllc sale at 2o’cl< ck p. m., on 

TUESDAY'. THE FOURTH DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1896, 

at the County C urt House, <n the c'lty of 
Wilmington. N»w Uastleoonntyar.il St «too 
Delaware, a I ih»t curtain lot or yfece of land 
etluato In the c ty of Wilful gton »f r. a Jd:

Bef'i.nlng at the ioutlio«»'»rly to cer of 
Third and Rodney stru ts, tberoa easterly 
a ong th > tootlie'ly elde of Tntrd »'reel 
seventy-five feei to a stake, thence southerly 
i-aral'el with Rodney street seventeen feet 
four Inches to a stake, thenco westerlv paral
lel with Third street so«enty-five feet to the 
easterly elde of Rodney street and thence 
lh-reby north lit* sev ntcenfoet four Inchee 
to the place of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what thev may.

Heizet and taken In execution ae the 
proper!» of George W. Rowell, end tolon »old 
bv THE BOARD OF DIKMITORW OF THE 
STREET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT.

N. B.—7 he above described property Is to be 
sold to satisfy a lien thereon tor curbing, 
pavtng and sewer.

J. R. WOOD, 
Gen. Pass. Agent.Cards" au! i

Inti rested I Poso is ‘° secure the parity of the two 
metals.

The following are the resolutions ac
companying tho majority report of tlie 
committee on foreign relations, which was 
presented by tho chairman, Mr. Morgan 
(Dein.) of Alabama:

Resolved by tbe senate ft be house of repre
sentatives concurring), That tho present de
plorable war In the island of Cuba has reached 
a magnitude that concerns alt civilized nations 
to the extent that it should be conducted, If 
unhappily lt is longer to continue, on those 
principles and laws of warfare that are ac
knowledged to l>e obligatory upon civilized 
nations when engaged in open hostilities, in
cluding thi- treatment of captives wbo 
listed in either army, due respect to cartels 
for exchange of prisoners and for other mili
tary purposes, truces and flags of truce, the 
provision of proper hospitals and hospital sup
plies and services to the sick and wounded of 
either army, and la- it further 

Resolved, That ftiis representation of tho 
views and opinion of congress be sent to the 
president, and if he concurs therein I hat he 
will, In a friendly spirit, use tbe good office« 
of this government to the end that Spain shall 
ho requested to accord to tho nrnrtes with 
which it is engaged in war the rights of bellig
erents as the same are recognized under the 
law s of nations.

B.&o.a. ; 'ihfÊfê*

SÎ081KS OP TUB DA?.
Schedule in effect December I, 1896. 

TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AVB- 
NUE DEPOT, EAST BOUND. 

•Express trains.
All trains illuminated with PlntacH 

Light.
5'EW YORK, week-days. *3.08,

•8.30 *9.40, *10.35 a. m.; *12.21, *1.59 
*5.32, *7.32. *U p.

NEW YORK. Sundays, *3.08, *9.40.
*11.35 a. m.; *3.06. *6.32. *7.82. *11 p. m, 
PHILADELPHIA iTWENTï-FOORTH 

AND CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
Week-days,*3.08, 6.56. 6.40, *7.30, *7.46,*8.10. 

*9.15, *9.40, *10.35, 11.10 a. m.; *12.31.
12.40, *1.59, *2.30, *3.0«, 8.26, 4.56, *6.32, 6.30, 
*7.32, 8.20. 10, *11 p. m. I

Sundays, *3.08. 7.45. 8.50, *9.40, *11.35
a. m.; 12.10, 2.20, *3.06, 4.55, *5.M, 6.30, *7.82, 
8.20, 10, *11 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

MARKET STREETS) 
Week-days, *3.08. *7.30. *8.30, *10.35

a. m.; *7.32, *11 p, m.
Sundays, *3.08, *11.35 a. m.; *7.32,

•li p. m.
CHESTER, week-days, »ATS. 5.56, 6.40, 

•7.30. 7.45, *8.30. *9.15, *10.33, 11.10 a. m.; 
12.40, *1.59, 2.20. 8.25, 4.56. "*..32, 6.30, *7.32,
8.20, 10, *11 p. m. ■3k

CHESTER. Sundays. *3.08, 7.45, 8.60,
*11-35 a. m. ; 1210, 2.20, 4.55, *5.32, 6.80,
•7.32, 8.20, 10, *11 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days. *7.30 a. 
m. ; *12.21, *1.59, *3.05 p. m. Sundays, 7.46 
a. m. ; *3.06 p. m.

CAPE MAY, week .-days, 6.40 a. m.; *1.59 
p. m. Sundays, 7.4*, a. in.

WH8V BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 

HM, 7 92, *8 48. m.05 a m.; *12.56. **2.07. 1.03. 
•4.03, *5.25, **.13. *8.20. *8.58 p. m.

Sundays, *420 . 7.02, *8.48 a .m.; *12.58, *2.07, 
3.03, *5.25, •S.îr »8.5g n. m.

BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS, 
7*9“ a. ni.; 3 03 p. m. dally.

NEWARK, Del., *4.20, 7.02, *8.48, *11.05 a- 
m.; *12.55, 3.03. *4.03, *6.26, 7.35. *8.20, *8.58. 
IK1?-1*- r.i. Sundays; 4.20, 7.u2, *8.48 a. m. 

1iJ*'iii»._3 9S. •5-25, 7.35, *».20. *8.58 p. m. 
PITTSBURG, week-days, *8.48, a. m.; 

”.1» V. m. Sundays, *8.48 a. m. ; *5.26 p. ra. 
CHICAGO, *8.48 a. m. ; *5.25 p. m. dally.

_ Cincinnati and st. louis, *12.66 and
*8.58 p. m. dally. ‘

NEW ORLEANS and MEMPHIS via 
Bristol and Chattanooga, *6,13 p. m. week
days; *5.25 p. m. Sumiayu. Through 
sleepe-n Washington to Memphis 
New Orleans.

SINOERLY ACCOMMODATION, 7.02 
a. m.. 3.03, 7.35 p. m. dally, LL10 p. m. dally; 
except Sunday.

DANDENBERQ ACCOMMODATION, 
week-days, 7.02, 10.27 a. m. ; 1.55, 5.26 p. in. 
Sundays, 10.00 a. m.: 6.25 p. m.
TRAINS* LEAVE MARKET STREET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days, *5.15 p. m. 

Sundays *6.15 p. m.
For Philadelphia, week-days, *7.25 a. m.;

12.20. 2.06, 3.00, *5.16, 9.45 p. m. Sun
days. 7.25 a. m.: 2.06, *6.15, 9.46 p. m.

For Pittsburg and Chicago, dally, 
•5.16 p. m.

For Baltimore, week-days, 6.50 a, m.; 
3.00, *5.15 p. m. Sundays, *6.16 p. m.

For Laudenberg and way stations,week 
days, 6.5n, 10.20 a. m. ; 2.05, 6.15 p. m. Sun
days, 9.55 a. m. ; 6.15 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY- 

FOUF.TH AJIDCHESTNUT STREETS) 
FOR YVILMINOTON.
WeeA-days, *3.40, 6. 7.16, *8.15, 9.30. *10.83 

11.30 a. m.; *12.20. *1.10, *L36, 2. *3.30. 6.35 
•4.15. *4 49. *5.16, *5.4L 6. 6.30. *7.43. »8.23 
10.10, and 11.35 p. m.

Sundays, *3.40, 6, *8.16, 9,
•12.20, *1.36, 2. *4.15, *4.49,
•8.23. 10.10 and 11.35 
LEAVE

LOOP POmWbat Tber Manufacture.
Stranger—'Ihrer and read so much 

about this Liebig MtouftCnrlug Com 
pany that I feel constrained to a«k wha* 
Vliey manufacture up there”

Indignant Native—“Yoq don’t live 
here, do yon ? '

Stranger—“No ”
Indignant Na'lve—"UaveiA been be e 

long, have j on ? '
Stia get—"No, Jnst retched towa jes- 

terdsy ’*
Indignant Native—"And you want to 

know wbat they uake up there at the 
Liebig work» ? '

Stranger—'Tei; merely ont of entl- 
oilty, yon------ "

ludliuint Natlvr—"Yes, I know. 
Well, just pat it down in big letters that 
tu«y make more atluk than anything 
«IBS "

A SPECIALTYSSSrin
ttary HyuMilsperoiiiiteiilly cured in 16 1 
35 (tu7s. Von oaa be treated at bomo ft 
tho s:i me price in jrssoiO guuixiiit y. 1 
y tj j prefer to come here vro rdll contrat •, 
to pny railroad fare and hotel bin», and n ; 

charge. If we fall to euro If you have taken me| 
cury, iotlldo potn»h, «mi «till have ache» ar 
pain», 91 upou» 1’at cites In mouth, SnreThroa , 
Pimples, Copper Colored Spot», Ulcers o. 
say part of the cod«. Ilitlr nr Frel»ro«v» fulJlt ’ 
out, U Is this Syphilitic HLMflDPtHSON thi* 

guarautoe to cure. We solicit the nunc ob»fr 
tiaio cones end ehoKeuge tho world for * 
re»« w o cannot core, -jbi» dinan has alws'« 
baitieU Che »kill of th«« uto»t c tula cut phyec 
dun». Sr.OO.llOn cur'ml behind our uneoudi 
U'jr.n: »-uiruui.y. Ab.toluto tin Ulf« •ent »exled or 
eppllcxtl.m. Addn» » COOK ItKMKUY. CO. 
«of Uasen'u Tuuclß* i.lïiC.Uib. JXL

en-
•7.30, 

, *3.06,
S HERIFF'fl SALES.

O HE'tRiFF'd BALE —BY’ VIRTUlC OF A 
O writ of Levsri Facia« tu me dire tod. will 
be exp* sed to Public Hale at the Court House 

Mu-set street, between Tenth and 
(eleventh sireets, in the city of Wilminaton. 
in Netv Cattle u janl/ and Slate of Dela- 
wa:o.

on
About Uonudary Lines.

Taete are twj methods of fix'og a 

boundary between countries, stets» Dr 

H. R. Milt. It may bs don* by arawlug 

a mathematical liao—like a meridian or 

parallel—on a map; or it may be marked 

on the ground from physical features, of 

which only two are satlsfantory, the 

water shed and the centro of the river or 

valley.
Tbe development of the Ynrnarl gold 

mines makes lt hopeless to expect the 

dispute over tbe boundary batwesn 

Veueziiala and British Gulans to be 

settled by the geogrsphloal principle» 

which forty yeais ago oould have easily 

prevented dispute. The only alternatives 

are to baue the rival claims ou aotual 
effective possession, or on ths original 
rights which wirs recjga'z d bitwasu 

the Dutch ssttlers la Gilaaa aud the 

Kpsnlsh exlonlsts of the Orluooo at a 
time when the geography of th « dlitrist 

was praetioally unknown.
The reeent International Giographlcil 

Congress recommended that all govarn- 

ments map their poieexslom on a acale 

of 1 to 1 030 000. or ab>nt slxtaan mile.« 

to an Inch. If all countries were to oom 
plete tha aarveyi of thair land, submit 

ting to an International commlaslou of 

gaograpbers tba uncartaln boundaries, 
nat yat complicated by gold mine«, to be 

decided on the bases of the new map on 
pnrely geographical prlnolplas, the ex
pense wonld bs many times atved by the 

greater seenrity which defined frontiers 

give, and a magnificent contribution to 

eeijcee wonld ba effected.

ON MONDAY.
THE 3rd DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1885. 

at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Ih« fo'’owing described real estate, viz:

Allthtv certain lot of land with a brick 
dwelling and store boose th*)eou erected, 
situate In tbe city of Wllmlng on, aforesaid 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: B-- 
aianlnif at the intersection of the west
ern si e ot Orange street, with the 
northern side of Blxtli street, tbeuce 
by said side of Slxih street north flfty- 
eUht degree», west elghty-two feet four 
Itichrs to land told to John 8haw. therce 
aljrig a line of paid Und north thirty-* «vo 
do.fees, east s,x y «even feet to land
of-----Meint re, theuce along a
'line of that land sollto fifty-eight de 
^re**a eset. Hi feet I inch* s t'i the afore
said si *e o' Orange stro-i. and 'b.nice there
by* s >nih, 32 degruos. Wiet 67 fast to the 
place of b-glnnlng, tie the contents within 
those b «nmle murr or less.

Seised and taken In execution so tbe prop- 
• rty of ('narie« E. Griffith administrator of 
George W. Urlfllu deceeeed, «nrvlvlne mnrt- 
gaaore anil v«||lam I). Grtftllh and Abide V., 
his wife. Anna M. Davis »nd Thomas H. 
Davis, her hn«b*r.d and Charles s;. Griffith 
and Rn h F. hts wife, the sal! William 1). 
(infillh. Anna M Davlu. and Charl-s K. 
Grlfillh. being the only children, and heirs at 
lawnfedmund Griffith deceased and Mar- 
gar»! Griffith, widow of (ho e«ld Edmund 
Griffith diceased, L t s . and to be sold by 

IAUL GU LI-. Hheriff. 
Wilmington, Delaware.

ue

Military Trial».

From the Ht. Lonls Globe-Democrat.
There Is a manifest need of reform In 

that feature of the government of tbe 
army and navy which pertains to coart 
martial procedure. It has become a 
common thing for officers to settle all 
ssrts cf patty ccntroverslss by appealing 
t> that kind of tribunal, at considerable 
excel io to the government and to the 
dhcrtd't of tbe service Such trials are 
moi a frequent now than they were 
dotlug the war, when theie was far 
greater occasion for them. There Is a 
cJtrt martial Id session semewbere all 
tha Unie, and It often happens that there 
are thrsa or four of them going on at the 
same time As a rule, tbe rff«ic*s 
ebargid vre of a frivolous nature, and 
do not dtserve a mcwieut's serious 
cindJeratiou There is room for 
the invplclons that mash of thli 
Incessant cour: mar tailing Is due to 
tbs faot that to a time of peace the 
officers have so much leisure that they 
fall Into the habU of picking quarrels 
with one eno!her, and of letting their 
angry passions rise on tbs smallsst 
provocation It Is well known, also, 
that every army pjst Is a little society 
In Itself, representing all ths lcflneoees 
of envy, resentment end ges-lp that 
bre«d trcuble In olvll life The ciuri- 
mertial presents an easy method of 
bringing theie insignifiant asperities to 
a focus and making them topic* ol 
conversation and excitement But It was 
never Intended that money voted for the 
support of the arm? should be frittered 
sway in such proceedings; and certainly 
tbe repnteticn of the service Is not 
helped by that sort of thing

AND

Tho minority report, presented by Mr. 
Cameron (Hep.) of Pennsylvania, wits ac
companied by a concurrent resolution re
questing the president to use bis good 
otlicoH with tho government of Spain “for 
the recognition of the Independence of 
Cuba.” The reports nccompnnylng tho 
resolutions — lengthy arguments — wero 
rend, nnd tho resolutions wero placed on 
the calendar, to be token up for dehnte 
und netlou whenever tho committee on for
eign relations may deem it advisable.

Senator (‘unterou'» I'i»»ltion*
Referring to the insurrection in Cuba 

soon after tho close of our civil war, Sena
tor Cameron says:

“It Is snld that early In the year lHfl!) a 
proclamation was actually signed by Pres
ident Grant recognizing tho Culuins ns 
belligerents, although tin fart was known 
to very few persons. This proclamation 
was not promulgated, owing to the opposi
tion of Hocretary Fish.”

Tho senator also quoted at some length 
from the messago of President Grant for 
lHllfl, in which tho president predicted that 
In due time Spain must find It to her in
terest to establish tho independence of her 

i dependent. He refers to the diplomatic 
efforts made at that time by this govern
ment to secure Cnbnn independence, 
which was to I» on tho following basis:

First.—Imle|H>ndeiieo of Cuba to be ac- 
knowledgcd by Spain.

Second.—Cubu to pay Spain for the re
linquishment of her rights.

Third.—Tho abolition of slavery.
Our government wns to guarantee the 

payment of the Indemnity. Mr. Cameron 
attributes tho fact thnt our governmeut 
failed ot that time to recognize the bellig
erency of tho Cubans to the promises of 
reform made In Spain and to the Internal 
strife In Spoln, which rendered our gov
ernment loath to press an outside compli
cation. He says also that Mr. Kish was 
Irritatod hy the operations of tho Cuhnn 
junta In this conntry, which at times In
fringed our neutrality laws. We also at 
that time had troubles of our own In tho 
south. The action of our government wn.t, 
he says, in striking contrast to that of 
Spain In recognizing the Confederates ai 
belligerents.

Mr. Cameron also refers to other révolu 
tlons, during which our government wat 
on the point of Intervening.

“The nicest sense of International re- 
,, qulrements,” he saysj “cauuot fail to per*

DR. G. F.THEEL Rcmoied 604;*»
North Sixth St.. 

Philadelphia
Tho on v Otnuino nn l Olilcnt Spocl*llfft In 

PhllntlrlpMn, w ill» f. « .»rv Kiiriafat-an ll«Mt- 
pttnl m l KK > fart»’ l*riiftlt-f«l K.*i»«*rlem*r, 
ai w IMplonia l»r«.\t-». IM.OOD I'OINI.N,

HCI.r.Alit MF. «ni
Oh 1*0H Kit. ."ji'cidl //«Mit« Par- 

■ty C*r«d in 4 to 10 Jtof. Vnricocffle. 
Hjrdrooult*. Lout M nn hood, tte. Trv*lnivitibr mill. Heed 
ÖV« 2-ccnlfit <mii> f.tr «lie o* lv l:«o1f giving Truthful 
tlon Hfl K X I’OHi NO Q|\< KM. Ui «Ir Honk* and Circa*
tara. Hour» »M.V Kvf«. «10«, Wi____

7, Evu« .Ctot. Wh*n .von ...
Hau U.1« |ia|>< r. I'.oard and lodging 1 f daairtd.

Wot (luoda am) lue H k Uuarunf F4<* a t urc.''ked Tvtether.
A few evni.lu.s ago a atraugvr called 

at lb« h u e of a wall known ci.lzscou 
K»at E glitb strait and tang the bell. It
0 leg actuiwoai late tbe summons waB 
ausaered by tbs uisa of the h rase Hi» 
surplij« Was great wLeu he opened ihs- 

door to tsu a airmgsr fall l»ugtbwtsa on 
tu» lop *t«p aero«« ihe doorway, soaltvr
1 *g tba oootoula of n well worn grip 
over ill« aid«walk Th« mxt fee 
minutes werespsut Iu trjtug to fiud out 
wbat had bappeutd wh«u th. hunseboldrr 
learned from tbe stranger tnat be was 
ljoaltig for a boarding bouse A tab 
strata of les on tbe »trp ajd oontlderable 
luek In the net goods nue eu t i» part of 
the stranger vxplaluad the aocideut.

«KIN

Infor

ed. aud Bat. Kv*«.. • U>
10; flnn., 0 write or call umo-

Wo n^nd tho loorrolniia French 
/ai ■> Tl3‘rm*.ly CALTHOS free« *

IVl wL M \ lop a l »:uArantu«tliafc('ALTH<M»'**ll
/. rf _ —». 1 MTOI» m*- hnr*e4«l FmU-lona.

r ('I KK kM'naatorrbM. t ortcoarU

Co'C \ tad RtJTOftE Lwt view.
;4”i, M ft» it amt fav if satisfied.

MlW* AJdfw«. VON MOHL CO.,
^ vyJ Hoir ««.rtr.ii «IKI.U. («nrt..^l. »bl«

Slioriff's Office, 
Junnary 18th, 18«6.

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF A 
O writ ut levari facias 10 me d rectsd, will 
be sxpnaed to public »ale at the Court House, 
oe Market etrxet bet«veen Tenth and Elev
enth .tteele. In the city of Wilmington, New 
Uaetle county, Delaware,

ON MONDAY,
TfiE 3d DAY OF FEBRUARY', 1896, 

at 9o'clock a. m.,
ihe full jwlng described real estate viz:

All tba'Certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
wltbabilca dwelling thereon erected situ
ate tn the city uf Wilmington aforesaid, 
b nnded and dtscribed as follows to wit: Be- 
gi .Hing un tbe sont lierly side of Eighth street 
at tbe distancent 76 fest westerlv from the 
we»:, rly side of Pine street, and at tbe west
erly s de of a 3-feet wide alley leading tnio 
Bevemh street, thence southerly by »aid 
alloy side parallel wlih Pine street 
12» feet 6 Inches t«tbe northerly olds of a 5- 
feet-wlde alley; tlionoe westerly by »»Id skie 
nf »a‘d alley and paral'el with Eighth street 
16 test to a corner: thence northerly parallel 
with Pice street 129 feet 6 Inches to the afore
said elde of Eighth street, and thence thereby 
easterly 16 feet to the place of beginning, wltn 
uee of both alleys.

Seized an! taken In execution ss the 
property of John T. Caldwell and Prudence, 
bis «vtfe, ra >rtgagors an i IV», McMenamtn, 
11, and to be sold hy

PAUL GILL18, Sheriff.
, Sh'illTs Office. Wilmington, Delaware, 
January 18th. 1H96,

Wilmington Interest»«, us Usual.
It seems to be a very cold day when 

Wllmiagtjn 1*11» to have a hand Iu 
way la an allrgtd fiillbnateilog 
P'dulon to Cuba The Garcia txpi d tlou 
on tbe IU fated steamer J. W Ha »kins 
«as not an exception 
Cnumodote, now In pjrt at Wilmington. 
N 0 , aud which 1« claimed to have been 
tn tbeo«nrplraey, was built In this elty, 

was the tug Fred B Da s ,11, which 
rescu'd toms s»v»uty five of the wrecked 
Cubans

ffVh Cht.h..'i>r*. English niamonJ »fraud.

fEHNYROYAL PIU.S
ft Orlifliittl 0»ly Genuine. A

N >kn alwffTi* r* !i»bie. lad. am mk Æ\ 
^ Drii^ut fhr Chiehetfr t J.tsfuk

ffrnnJ Iu lt« d au«l udd 
Ihoiti. araled with Mu<* rlMmo. Tnke
^n«» othrr. Kefust .i.tnytw •ut.tilu- . 
'Hott* an.i imitati**». At DruffffUfa. or trxid 4<* 
ln «»Ami« I or j*»rtlculAr«. t*»UmnntU* Anu 

t- •• Uellt-r Tor •» 1*» r«turn
*7 M«IL 10,000 Tr»ll<nonthlA. Ham* Pnptr. 

— » ,C’b!ohc«trrC,hrmlcAU,o.,llAd!AAnllq«.»r%
«old hi all Local Dr««lffU. I’hlUdm., I a*

am!
tomu

tx-

Tb® tleatuer

ISsÄ

Tor CfMJorrfcffFA. €lr#t, t^AffArr*e*t flpomutorrfcAa. aa4 
__ mil nnhAAiihy AOtasI «ùarharfcc« Fta* fcyrlnja, •
ÇT7*No Ko Stain« l i t vanta ßtrutcreJuki fil
luai ^ rnfeiiIwttiiCf F^uxaIa. |

•*lc.A3-.iAta ila.jdvr U • ’a"hv1lMt ' or all ainl’ar r ".»d'n," 
^ Dn i;t\Rr rn\r, i:.d.i«fori, iiü.

VJALYOOR MFC. CO«« Lancaster« O., U.UJk

Unless tbe eoel esmblae erhiob now 

controls this city becomes less grasptsg 

in its teodsns'ies, »• shall t« compelled 

to put wbat anthracite we have in our 

fire proof safv, and go to burning onr 

diamonds I: will bs a great sacrifies but 

strictly lu tbe line of household 

economy

Wind, if Speaker p*o tsm Widiam T. 

Beeords did elgn bills while Governor 

Watson presided In the stats B'uate on 

th» last d «r u ’ th» session? SjcT actios 

might levy! re th* legality of the bills 

but it cannot possibly involve tb* righ' 

of Governor Watson to sit, or negativ« 

tbe Democratic contention that the state

RECENT LITERATURE.

Heart Disease ?Tb* February Arena Is probably th* 
most attractive lean* of tble great 
reformative aud progressive review that 
haa yet appeared In its 176 piges 
is fouud a notable paper bv Forbes 
Winslow, D. C L . of tbe Ryyal 0’liege 
o’ Physlslans of Lscdon on "Madn»3S 
ev Portray'd By Shakespeare.” "Tie 
Land of th* Noonday Hun,” by Jnst'c 
Welter Cl-rk. LL D, of tbs Supreme 
Bench of Norti C.nllna, is of «eoecLl 
note Justice Clerk bta vithed Mex'co 
under tbe euaplcrs of The Arena to study 
onr sis er »public, end this isone 
coûta ns tbs cp*ulng piper of a eerie» 
which will be magnificently illustrated, 
end which wsjprediotwlll prove excecd-

Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart, 
short breath, swimming head — terribly 

frightened? No 
danger — simply 
s) niptoms of Dys
pepsia. Not one 
person in five thou
sand has real heart

Dr. 5.15, •s.Ue’e. 6.30/r.is,

11.80 a. m. 
T.#*

ana 11.35 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

AND MARKET 8TREETS.) 
Week-days. *3 .20, *7.55, *10.16 a.m.; *3.10, 

*7.27 p. m. Sundays, *3.20, *7.65 a. m.; *7.27 
p. m

I Telephone, No. 193.
Rates to Western points lower than vim 

any other line.
C. O. SCULL, General Passenger Agent. 

R. B. CAMPBELL. General Manager.

Deane’s 
Dyspepsia 
S. Pills. J

Belief in Hlx Hour*.

Dtstroeslng kidney and bladder disease» re 
llevetWn hix hour» by the "New Groat South 
American Kidney Cfnre.” This now remedy 
le a great surprise on account of its exceeding 
pro-jptnooe In relieving pain In the bl*d 1er, 
kidneys, bac'i and even* part of the uilnan 
passages in male orfemaJe. It relieves reten 
tlon of water and pain In passing it almost 
Immediately- If yon «vast qnlok relief and curr 
tbl» I» yoxr remedy. Sold hy J. H. Beetem and 
Z James Bolt, druggists, Wilmington. Del ,

Ml

disease.
Tn Dr. Dcene'» Dyspepsia Pill» and wr bow

quietly th). kind ot hi-.-w di««a.c diuppeara. While 
wrajipcr if cun.tipated, yellow if bowel, are loott. 
At druggists’, »5c. and 50c. Sample mailed free.

DR J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston, N. Y.

THOMAS McHIJQH,
WHOLESALE LIQU0B SEALEK

iis nauti MBS«*.'No
Delaware *Vllmlagtea,

naBMMrt


